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' I. CROUSE, Editor & Proprietor.

Tns Cabinet, oa We.liieslar, de
etAed to send ft Coin nisiiiiner to
Louisiana li lettla tho Got crnorship
eftbatKUte.

(Jntxf lint gone
West to settle np his business. Ha
will end for Europe in M it with
Mm. Grant, ber cousin end lu's nan
Jeesie. He will be gone for two
years.

Our Hall's t U now JjI
ftitely accounted for in tlio report
from Nw York that Sweeney nnd
Tweed oio roa ly to sweur Unit Hull
ras a part tkor of tlio swrt;? of tho

Bfnjr, of which lin wis once only cod
sidercd tlio ge titeel screen.

Tok ol.J friends and neighbors of
Judge Bradley, at Newmk. N. J.,
have addressed a compliui'inUry lot
ter to lii.n, Hiving him tlioir assur-
ance of their pontidi-nc- in his

4o UepnWicm government in
it essenco ntitl purity." Tiio judge
was the eighth mm in Uio Klectorul
Commission, ami brts foolishly been
accused of being pnrtizan.

FaiUDkxrui. Murcli 27. Tho fol-
lowing guotlomon wero elected to
day liy a ueuly tinanuuoin v.ito an a
board of directors of the Penney!
tauia railroad f r tho ensniug ye.ir :

Thomas A. Scott. Jom.i!) lincm.
Wistar Mori in, John M. Kennel v.
Alexander J. Dttrltvsiiire. Sunu'.-- l

M. Fulton. Alestuder Biddle. N.
Parker Shtirtiidge. Henry M. I'bil-lip- a

and John ic tt.

A prisoner
, .. wan place .

! in tho Enst
era l t.ui ent.ary ll.nim iy .morning

week who man recently conv ctud
or norse stealing m Carbon county

od sentenced to four year iiupris-onmon- t.

Tho convict cluim that ho
did not steal lhj limine, but Hint ho
took tho anitn:il and placed him in
bia atable for a joki on the owner.
The owner did not like that sort of a
Joke, and prosecuted the j.tker with
tbe resulted above stated. Whon
this young man again regains his
Jiboity, the chances tiro that he will
eschew practical joking in the fu-
ture.

At noon on the 27st ult , a stran-
ger entered tho Indiana National
Bank, at Indianapolis, currying a
largo box wrappod with paper aud
fastened by cords. The attaches
of tho b.tnk wero behind tho conn
ters, but in tho rear part of the
room, and in plain eight. Tho muu
deposited the box on tho floor,
Jumped tiptm it. and reaching over

Miliug, grabbed a nnm-b- or

of packages of bills and inado bis
scape. The bank claims the loss

to be fully $25,000. A reward of
$3.0.10 is offered for the arrest of
tbe thief and return of the money.

A DoiD ItoDDEKV at LAtotsrca.
On the afternoon of tho 22nd tilt,
in Lancaster, as Mr. M O Kline,

ishier of Cotton Mill No. 2. bad
prep n o I his envelope packages t i
pay off the bands, am iniiting in all
to aboit $li.),OU0, a vonng man nam
od Edward P. U'ilhclm. who had
been employed in tho mil - but dis-
charged a few d.iya ago, came into
the oflico dressed in female apparel,
bit moustache shaved off, and struck
Mr. Kliuo a violent blow ou tho head
with a billy and at tlio same timi
disabled a little boy by throwing red
pepper into bis eyes, and then grub-a-d

for the packages of money and
escaped from the establishment. Ml-- .

Kline, however, recovered sufficient-
ly to give the alarm, aud, after a
lively chase down tho Quarryvillo
Railroad, Hie racal was c iptured
and identified. He was armed with

loadod revolver, and it is believed
that others were interested in the
bold attempt Nearly all tbe money
taken was recovered. Mr. Kline is
also tho paymaster of Mill No. 3, di-

rectly opposite and Thursday pre-
vious being pay-da- y in tho latter
mill. Mr. Kliuo saw what bo sup-
posed to be a worn a u in tho tunnel
across Pi i nee street, which connects
the two mills, and he firmly believes
that it was WilUelm and that he then
intended snch an attack, but that
the opportunity was not considered
favorable for somo reason best known
to himself. .

Tar, organization of the next
House has been a great dosl die
cissod. Mr. Adams, the Clerk of
the present House, nnd the one who
will for the purposes of organization
be Speaker and Clerk for the extra
session of the next llouse, in Juuo,
last weok gave his muolwlinoiiasod
position ventilation in an inforuitil
talk with a cjirespondunt. "The
truth is, aud fraukiu'st roqnires the
atatemont, I havo never pretended
at any time to (,'ive any one an idea
of what the umjority would bo. I

Lava never had in my possession
officially the facts ueuessary for mak-
ing up any roll. Some time ft'o M r.
MoPherson and I sat down inform-
ally, and, after going over the dis-tiict- s,

we agreed, and indued he
Limself stated it, that tho Democrats
could not have 'a majority of less
than three, even if the liepublieaus
got all the districts about which
there was any question u hatever.
This wa a tnero interchange of in
dividual opinion aud at a time when
there were nearly fifty certificates yet
tocdrcoiu.' Since that time I have
eeen nothiug to change the judg
meut then arrived at in the least."
In regard to the rumors afloat about
Bargaining or gumuining m me or
iranization of tha next House. Mr.
Adams said t "I have not heard of nor
'do I believe in the existence of any
Bargain or uuaersiandin ou oue
aide or tbe otuer. lie this as it
BUST, the nrolMbtllUea sra atrnmr..7 V.
that the nest ouse will be con trell

On the 15th of March, two yontha,
one aged nineteen and the other
twelve years, both employed at the
Foreat chain work a, Philadelphia,
became involved in quarrel, in the
conrse of which tbe younger of the
two bniled a piece of cinder at the
other, alriking bim in tbe forehead
and inflicting injuries from which
death line aince resulted. The doad
boy ia said to have been of a quiet
and pcacmtble disposition, while tbe
contrary is asserted of the oue who
ieflictfd the injuries.

SCDrE Dkcline 1 Ravi. KsTatk:-Grea- t
rxeitc-mt-n- t wits emitted about

12 o'clock Inst Nnmbiy night among
a large number of families who re-

side in the vicinity of what ia known
rb the Diamond mine, near Wilkes
harre, ono of the oldest collui ies of
tho Lehigh nnd U'ilkrsbnire Coal
Compauy. Fr about ten doys there
had been indirationa that a cave-i-

might occur at any titno. and great
fear existed that serious if not fatal
results might follow if those living
in houses built en the surface direct
ly over the mine would continue to
reside in them. Lust week ninny
families moved away, but a great
tunny more were lu.t. 'I ho extent
of tho ground threatened by disas-
ter covered about ten ncies.

On Sunday right thewholo nr
face suddenly dropped down from
oi'lit to ten incliiH, while in manv
plnres wide seams wero open n if
made by an enillxpiaKO. I huso who
full the shock and went down with
their houses weio terribly frighten-
ed, and men, women and children
lushed out into the cold dark night
to sepeinto nnd fly in ull diiectiona

i liwiiUly no fatal consequence
followed. The mine of course, can-
not, be tuteied as apprehensions
are felt that tlio w hole Bin face limy
drop further down, although some
miners are. of tho opinion that the

t. : I. .. 'I I... .1vi. inn iiinuiii in cumim-n-- iiiu mint'
nt,t8 calmot b Catii .ate.l at present.

A Curious Crime.

Cleveland. O., March, 27. A dis.
patch from YoungHtown. Ohio, says
Chailes M. Stirling, who was to have
been bung to morrow for the mur-
der two years ago of a young Ger-
man girl mimed Lizzie, Grnuibuker,
waa yestrdav resnitad bv Governor
Young till tho 21st of April next.
ino invstery wincli lias smrotiiiilml
the accused was to-da- y intensified
by pal 'ties who claim to bu bis moth
er and brother, from Mux" ell, On-
tario, arriving in town aud visiting
him in juil.

He has, since bis second tiiul
commenced, claimed that bis par-
ents reside there, and gave the
uamea of different members of the
family, and to-da- v, when tho sup
posed mother was taken into his
presence sho rushed forward to em-

brace him, when ho coolly drew
back, saying she was not Ins mother,
tlmt be hud never known her and
never seen her t that bo bad never
been in Maxwell ; that his tiatoo was
not Charles M. Milling, nnd lie hud
invented the story : tlmt he was ul-

timate with the real Clmrlea M Stir-
ling and has assumed his uamo.

Mrs. Stirling is positive that he is
her son, though he left home seven
years ago. The mother tried to
mention incidents that would make
huu remember ber, besought him
not to add this to tho crime of which
he was accused, aud with tears and
sobs implored ono look of rocogui-itou- ,

but all to uo purpose.

B:iD'ham Young's Guilt.

Ei'itUnar Aficumulnliiit to Fit the
of the Mmi nIn in M'mIuw

Slimnrrt oa the head of the Munnun
Church.
Ti'csos, A. T., Mireli J7. Hi follow,

ins i pp4r is sn rXirn of 'l uctou Sur
ot i Ilia hit ;

TUr loluwint l i corrrct copy of llir
oiiiinnl unliT piin eonopiiiiii( i lis Mumi
I ni u l vlva in najtucra. Tlie onler, with
litres ii til u v ii a it u I h io-- t I tC 'i
fniiiiJ S'iioiik the pnpr of ili Imt eX-Cl-

Jiitic J. ill ii Tiiik, nf AriZuuu, UJ
lurmerly CUiff Jii.iije of L'luU :

( rrcib oiiiiks,
8u.TtASS ClTT, Aril 9, lPSS. Tht

nffiocr In On ui ) s rcun in linrrhr
nrJpreJ to niSjtl ctary man n wi-l- l pre-pitr-

wilk 's'lii'iniiuiiiaii, mul lo li ivt
ren Jy st lbs time yau ms limn ttnitiiirrt

Lini lrrJ miUi from lbs irlilrmrnt,
I'rraiJent Yntitic siltiac lliat llity hnulj
sll tia'killnl. io prvteni client rrtiirniiif in
Ui'lil!ir I'tjuiti our iif mien, htrcry pr.
i sui inn fliuulJ h Inkrii, sml sh iIihi hoi
uur CKOKpi. ia rrquireil. Uv
orJer at (itturrsl Unnifl II. Wrl...

Juvm Psuti fnn,
Asslflaiil Ailjuunl (irnrritl.

Tha orlginsl oHHk whb lh if1i.liiiti,
srs in my p...! nn. anil t'linfS lunl li.
queiil outimrMiiiiitu wiih t lie Im, Ju,l
Titus, my former Inw puriner. in ri'gnnl
lo tha tnstlrr, shll Its never' dotth'ril llir

f nuinrnr of tkt orJir or ib fmil of
UriliHin Yog on. .. L. Clll'Ons.

u NION HOUSE.
MlUilliliurii Pa.

HENRY KItEIJS, Proprietor.

Aeemninnilsttont ion I mi J elmrei moil
eralr. Speo'ntl noconimo.luiioin for dniv
ri. A nUsrs of lbs public pstruDuya i

olicllfil.
II sUn keep, s fl rt cUi Vmrp. w'ier

lurnit. liiiKKie So. ein bj btlst it
nines ni si remouibln rn.

IIKNKY KKEU3,
ApriM. 1877.

F UNMOUNT ItOUSH.
IVKR TH B DEPOT,

Mldtlloburjy, Mn..
IllVIN SMITH. liiop.iiKT,B.

Tbis bom is lo oloes prog Imtir lo its
Jepot sml bai Utely been ra'ntili anil re
Ailed. Kenmj onininoJiniiiibe Isbls well
upplisil wiiU Iba heal lbs marks! slfunlr

tail lenu iaitris. sprtif '77.

Hnlf-Wa- y House,
J A MKS J. MIT0 1IKLI-- , I'roprietor.

(KSaMISSfATIOS,)
Mr. Mltebell I a uiiultr Unillonl ami lll

epira so laaaul 11 ui ka hie uati euiuforta.
bla HI tl . anil litr mil is euupliwi lm
I is enoioei ike to trkel sUurJe, tud III. fruitars vary raeuaaula. A,r. 'II.

A dmlnittrator Notice "Letters ot
ilnlulnratloa OS Buste saa aa Ike eeuia

af Jdu, A. UuM'i lata ul itilauta lap., buyilar
eouQijr, ., iIh'i. ka a Sees sraulail lu tlie
itiuiar-lKBai- All i axau ku .uk ikjiae. lnaa
l"ai. aeiaia ain pieaee .nas liawa.
ulaii pafaeat aklM thaea baelog siatiaa
asataat sais fetsta alii viaaeal tkaia ir .aula.
saal la aYaVaVat. "Hill.,

AX OAK HAUL

T AND MARKET
TILL TO It HU0QUMTIM TO!

WANAMAKER & BROWN.
IN THE OLD PLACE AT THE OLD TRADE.

Alt th bt talent, xparlsnes nd advantages wa
n command, continued at OAK H ALL, to produoe the

BEST and CH E A PEST CLOTHINO for man and boy.
Fop elsteen year we hare lived at tha old corner of

SIXTH and MARKET, and tha buelneea done there has
been so satisfactory to the public and oureelvee, that wo
liave decided not to change or move tha Clothing
buelneee away. Tha people I ike the place and we like to
pleaee the people, and we believe that wa can do It
better than aver at tha old place.

The aalee of tha paet year far surpassed anything
wa aver dreamed or. and thie pule it in our power to
start the Spring of 1877 with a STILL LOWER SCALE
OF PBICES.and a claes or goodeaoexcellent that wear
not afraid to follow each eala with our warrantee, or
receive back the goods unworn and hand over to tha
uetomer tha money paid.

The store has been largely refitted, and there never
waeauch a splendid etockof Men's, Boye' and Chlldren'a
clothing under the roof, nor were we over able toeell so
cheaply. Our word for It, and wa are your friends of
aixteen years.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK HALL,the old puce,
eth k Markst PHILADELPHIA,

.T THIS

New York
(In Holmes' nw Imilidin?,

MARKET 1ST,, HKlIlNKCailOVlS, IV.

a IfXllu 'it 'it h t las 1 ..uii?eM t util
lllOMt Conipll( Httx'lc

OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS !

evrr liouIit to IIiIn coinit,va
large variety in SUMMER SHAWLS, SKIRTS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, etc. Great bargains in
ISIaAL'K ALM'ACAS.

Special inducements in
& INSERTINGS, Table Linen and Towling

cf all descriptions.
Ieilo in no?tl ot fin.v s:oo1h in our !ln

will liud it to tlit-i- r iidvniita.'o to rati nnd my goods nnd pri-
ces bi'foto pnrrhnsitig flH'lii-io- . Thf.v I'ltn iilwnvs save from 25 to 40
per c ut. (iOOI-- s liKfKlVlCD ALMOST DAILY DIHtlNO SKASON.

7 hnikjul for vast favors a continuation ot tli"- same is respettullu
solicited.

Ot t. 10. '73.

Assignee's Stlo .
NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS ! !

tho

I.

II1HU

CubRimcrs, Kentucky
ttiu Ullftl.lY.

Ladies' Dress

Fancy Store,
opposite Ksytsone

HAMBURG EDGINGS

Good;, Silks

THE VICTOlt
CORN SHELLER

picvlmie
arparalinj

euperlnr
slreneth.

Disoiiplles circulars

MASrVAOTUSSB,

WATER STREET,

Assignee Notice.
pcrsitns interested

Boaerwx,

FORCAKTIOR lRODITCE BYlindcrHiynod AHsiyneooi

HOWARD 110M1G
Alnmsbiir;r, Snyilcr County, Fetin'a.

f'tinsists pnttlv

FALL AND WIiNTEIl GOODS,
SucIias Cloths,

.SV nn ,n?MXm' t!,' cheap
bfiro, mil LIOlD.

Hardware. Qiioensware. Glasswitre Wcodnnd Cofleos
SyrupH, MoIusbuh. of kinds, and at

i i n, ,v rvinu ii(iU'iilo nritl Ketuil
COAL, COAL, COAL. UAMOKlN

ISAAC DEAVR-i- .

CAUTION.
NOTIOE is hoiviiv KiVf n that the

the f inn In i r lol hne b
Oil b ikaunil at Sim. i (f a Nl, .

'ell th in In lha iiuxetm.in ill Larl Winner,
ilnrln hie All i'iioI mil ( liuerlareor ina1ll al h lha mine,
vli Half In tlnnil Hint, (l , 1
Muleaanil lUrna t, t "nl i, el llarnaap. Mk.
nnnnil II.K.eat Unit Rive, skuveli, Al,
a Sh ii. rook hi an I nxl ire. I iihI Huu .
lie, S rubra. I il I. I'kalra, h ilr
til ek, linUtenl. Ilk eau. Klilek'Mril "Ink, llii'lJarpai, Uanal alib Vlnor, llnrket, I iu

HAVI0 VtllJltli.
. U,

Caution.
jVOrlCE is uiv-- n Hint tho'
. i hire h n pirehaaal he

the umlaraleneil el !. rtnljla'a "ml left lo
lha Hiaae la r DeoUl hie

Allxrnna ar oaklbineil am lu in
I rftre or auk tbe eama, vl t 1 brak
ln t'oar anil I'lna, lUr.co. It. S lint h I s. uraa aa. I

un. Urals ts arouoil. S Ute. I tu,l: a Uiu. '
1 " Jt)ll M MUVbKtar., Jaa. llih. lt;r

NOTICE.
I aYAffTnlli . ...

f5V D

the Hotel.)

Jienpectfuli.
N. "WISH.

Jtmna, Co1, ton of vory stjli--

r swnrilnl lbs "ret premium nf elih
trrn 8inl sml Count; fairs in 1870, anil
si niary nnea.

Il works rueily rnil Ike
iMirn irmn iiieoon. nhil la lo Sny
punt alivlli'r in lbs mark el is
rnnipaolnees soil sXerlleoes of Work.
rrir $i:t

fret.

A.. 11. COIIU,
197

YORK.

A LI. are here
by not I lied thai (.'. ol

Tlio Stock nf

A 310 very
uma aau bdiviiu. injur, TdDIt', Mi Ull

Tin and Willow ware,
SttHftis, Tons all Low Prices

innu uuiu

M.rcitt.ir..

purolni.
ralKnel,

iieenre areetut
liiiate-- t

rorkt,

rlifklai

IS.'T.

hoielty
(iiitowine-artieie-a

Sile
Alnyer SuriiiK

liieatura.
ml'lle

Maubl- - kker,
Hake, rnennea.

Ailame

ados

well,

No.

NEW

William
I rl ' ia llHTiy CIVpn lllnl mV """ auim auaaiy. mane aa ae.

elasinaDl ul all bla etteota, realIt wire. Harriet l lilte.l Uiart a. MTk.t ,,t ,Vu IbLV h "' ite.! tar U- - baaast ol hllerailtiore.
a er. I ik.ralnra aara ilmri i not in iru.T A" f ona bavin i lalme arc raqueau.1 to pr.s.:.m;t:'- -

fflllllr7

Great Excitement in Selinsgrove.
AND OPPEIEIIR'S STOCK OF GTJD1 TO Lffl F33 fM Wk

CHEAPER G00D3, BETTER G00D3, AND

JJAV1NQ JUST RETURNED FROM THE F.A1TER! CI TIE J WITH TUB LARQKT AND MDlf COMPbETB 3T03K Of

M12NH, YOUTH UOYH CLOTHING,
all or which we witt sell at ruicm to dept munRrirw nMOTiUDtbvrm Ajasnr.ir ts cam

AKFOltO TO 9fLl BO CHEAP.

1st. Wa hny for Cash itritl sull for tlm svno, cmst'inntW , i not o'urn yy it mt'oit fir piarptrtoij
customers. We Iiht our trulls in hruo qitntititM Too t'ld bitt lOnftJiarjrs ailsjil Ui-- j q uatitiss
tacb year, thus hring tualjlod to sull tit Small IVoGts.

2nJ. Our expenses are much ltss th in tion of any similar E ittiblislitaant lii this sacli u of t'.ia b nmtry, tonss-queut- ly

we enn sell clioapor tlian tliey can.

3J. Having lis l msnr years xnoriotiee In tlio business, wa are entblul to
and arc-- enabled to L'ive our Customers the nlvitntto of the same.

4th. We ivlliore to the tJohlon llulo of t OXR PU CK FOfl ALL, ani nj wbioli
euros fur ns a ctistomor ol every man who buys one bill f o u lis.

5th. Whilst we do not allow our rnwtotuor to deduct their R illroal fire like suae Oiothin hnss, we tsll at
such barguios, tlmt tvorr mie who ivon us a tii.il is enablud to s ivo many timos the pii.-- of tboir fuir.

7y ti mff et tor ynursilt. Our n'mk i hirijt nnd tibraec$ In connection with tht clothing a full lint of
Cent's funtitling oorfrf. Huts, ('nj.i, Vmbrtllun. Trunks, I 'alias 0t

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE SOLI) AT I10T10M TRICE.
You ran buy poods as cheap of tis as of any clothing house in Central Ponn'a. beside hariug a chance So drawe

ing a solid silver American wutcli. Sen advertisement in another column.

Feeling eonfideot that our endeavors to serve our rnsiomers will moot with their approval and patronage
remain. Voids liesptetfully,

8IItXG

SUi tIUKY, PA.,

YE,,Teretnrnet, ,r0,B the Eastern

HATH, CAPS AND
brought to this part of the country, aud
tho country, can eoliiptte, with us.

tbe

Some people may ssv it coma NIMON tr ofJ Ult . , can sell ClIKArhlt any one I We will

lrsta e ha 1 experivuee fjr
i laming uusiness.

Sntl, We buy Goods in largo

Mrtl. We only buy for
tniiniifiictiirers.

the On

the

low

the

Through in the v the to vertve mil an I pt the
to the of 5 can i Me; tg the

We he. ijou to come e. our ue
.V fill ho the

So you or not, we pleasure our

for we a of the

rours rcctfttwj.

V. W. liKOWN.
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WE IS &
ONE A KEYS

Cities, with nnd

does
thau elso

have

cash and

vmiaaut.

assure oar nni public

many yesis in
iii(;at nttch

the profit,
and still

from Onr

silTuntftL's

hKLIN-OUOV- E.

BUST

OPENUVG OF 18T7,AT

CLOTHING STORES,
Cor. 3d fc Murkct St., nenr Depot.

LAROEST

MEN", XOUTHB. AND BOTB,
OISKTM PIJnNIKIlINfl

OPPfiNIIIMER

Cfustoinors,

quantity

f.nsntilies.

account we arn knotm for ecllinflr Clotk
prices, tve ere selling an imraeeee

therefore we can easily afford to take kalf
than stores eouetry,

onr business.

is always. Sales

Spring Cities, adoantage purchase uhiJk
ifioe ftitimur from b'n'fllof.

,l;y one coming from Middlehurg vicinity purchasing amount deduct or rait.fmr hu'ing for cnt dtdwt entire
of nnd our large stock; and examine prices, and thatwwey Itatnina inices ot'oifr aoods.

difference, whether hug teill with shorn
always find gentlemanly treatment.

thankful past patronage respcctjullg solicit continuance

uitit

smQN OPPENHOIEIC,
PEI1, Cow 3rd Ifflot Strest, inn floor lo i Depot.

WtlDI.KU
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lia-ilvr- n

Solira.li-- r

Aoc.Miiila
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iaapaaraaasjM
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KOLANU. LEl'LEY

mmM0

UK OWN, ItOLAND & CO., .' ' Leisbtirg, !

A VALUABLE PKOPIiHTJ' AT .
'

PRIVATE SALE.
THE iindersiffiied tbe fol

dreerllieil property at Bala,
KN Anht;, elnarsil limit, Is

luanalilp. Knyiler ' , Pa., lo roll a Wat ol
Tnne villa, laorieuf Wat.
lianlel Maurar and l ibera, abereoa ars arae tail
aiiixil IIWr.l.MNitilUIISr:,kTAMlali,SUUt
and other onibulbliaaie. Tua lead le la a sood
Mate ol euli!al..e, tn market i
tiiere e elaa aa loelleal OltOUARO af akjiaa
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